Quantification of total and bioavailable lysine in feed protein sources by a whole-cell green fluorescent protein growth-based Escherichia coli biosensor.
Using a fluorescent whole-cell Escherichia coli biosensor previously developed in our laboratory, we determined total and bioavailable lysine in four feed ingredients (soybean, cottonseed, meat and bone meal, and sorghum) and three complete feeds (chick starter and finisher, and swine starter). The same feed sources were analyzed for total lysine by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and bioavailable lysine by chick bioassay. No significant differences were found between bioavailable lysine estimates for soybean, cottonseed, meat and bone meal, chick starter and finisher, and swine starter obtained by the fluorescent E. coli biosensor and chick bioassay. Except for sorghum, the E. coli biosensor estimates for total lysine were highly comparable to those obtained by HPLC. Comparisons were also conducted between conventionally performed optical density-based and the newly developed fluorescence-based lysine assay. The lack of significant differences in data obtained for total and bioavailable lysine by both detection modes indicated reliance and accuracy of the fluorescent E. coli biosensor. Overall results suggest that the microbial assay based on green fluorescent protein fluorescence represents a promising alternative method for lysine quantification.